AMERICAN MUSSEL HARVESTERS INC.

165 Tidal Dr, North Kingstown, RI, 2852
(401) 294-8999
www.americanmussel.com/
Offers Local Seafood

ANDRADE'S CATCH

186 Wood St, Bristol, RI, 2809
(401) 253-4529
http://www.andradescatch.com/
Offers Local Seafood

ANTHONY’S SEAFOOD

963 Aquidneck Ave, Middletown, RI, 2842
(401) 846-9620
https://anthonysseafood.net/
Offers Local Seafood
BRIDGEPORT SEAFOOD

2117 Main Rd, Tiverton, RI, 2878
(401) 624-4411
http://bridgeport-seafood.hub.biz/
Offers Local Seafood

CHAMPLINS SEAFOOD

256 Great Island Rd, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 789-4313
https://champlins.com/
Offers Local Seafood

CHESAPEAKE CRAB CO

600 Kingstown Rd, Wakefield, RI, 2879
(401) 783-4656
https://www.facebook.com/chefshawnmarino/
Offers Local Seafood
RHODE ISLAND SEAFOOD SUPPLIERS DIRECTORY

CLIPPER SEAFOOD
- 43 Celestial Dr, Narragansett, RI, 2882
- (401) 782-8277
- http://www.clipperseafoodri.com/
- Offers Local Seafood

DOCKSIDE SEAFOOD
- 2275 Warwick Ave, Warwick, RI, 2889
- (401) 921-5005
- https://www.docksideseafoodri.com/
- Offers Local Seafood

FERRY WHARF FISH MARKET
- 296 Great Island Rd, Narragansett, RI, 2882
- (401) 782-8088
- https://www.facebook.com/FerryWharf/
- Offers Local Seafood
FOX SMOKED FISH

24 Walts Way, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 783-4646
https://foxsmokedfish.com/
Offers Local Seafood

GALILEAN SEAFOODS

16 Broadcommon Rd, Bristol, RI, 2809
(401) 253-3030
Offers Local Seafood

GARDNER’S WHARF SEAFOOD INC

170 Main St, North Kingstown, RI, 2852
(401) 295-4600
http://www.gardnerswharfseafood.com/
Offers Local Seafood
HANDRIGAN SEAFOOD
280 Great Island Rd, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 789-6201

KELLY’S SEAFOOD INC.
211 Gooding Ave, Bristol, RI, 2809
(401) 863-0483
http://www.kellysseafood.com/
Offers Local Seafood

KSJ SEAFOOD INC.
50 Sunset Blvd, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 862-6764
http://www.ksjseafood.com/
Offers Local Seafood
MAR SEAFOOD INC.

100 Oakland Beach Ave, Warwick, RI, 2889
(401) 738-2424
http://www.marseafood.com/

MEKONG MARKET

314 Broad St, Providence, RI, 2907
(401) 272-5769
https://www.yelp.com/biz/mekong-market-providence-4
Offers Local Seafood

METRO LOBSTER & SEAFOOD INC.

8 New England Way, Warwick, RI, 2886
(401) 737-5250
Offers Local Seafood
NARRAGANSETT BAY LOBSTERS INC.
268 Great Island Rd, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 782-9000
http://narragansettbaylobsters.com/
Offers Local Seafood

NORTH AMERICAN SALT FRESH FISH
450 Prospect St, Pawtucket, RI, 2860
(401) 725-8990
http://www.northamericansaltfish.iworksweb.com/
Offers Local Seafood

NORTHERN FISHERIES LTD.
Little Compton, RI, 02837
(401) 592-0600
https://www.northernfisheriesltd.com/
Offers Local Seafood
# RHODE ISLAND SEAFOOD SUPPLIERS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R AND D SEAFOOD, INC.</strong></td>
<td>652 Smithfield Rd, Woonsocket, RI, 2895</td>
<td>(401) 769-1078</td>
<td><a href="https://www.rdseafood.com/">https://www.rdseafood.com/</a></td>
<td>Offers Local Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RHODE ISLAND SHELLFISH CO.</strong></td>
<td>691 Main St, Warren, RI, 2885</td>
<td>(401) 744-0311</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/RIShell">https://www.facebook.com/RIShell</a></td>
<td>Offers Local Seafood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCKY RHODE OYSTER COMPANY

3529 Kingstown Rd, West Kingston, RI, 2892
(203) 981-8676
http://www.rockyrhodeoysterco.com/
Offers Local Seafood

SAKONNET LOBSTER COMPANY

26 California Rd, Little Compton, RI, 2837
(401) 635-4371
http://sakonnetlobster.com/
Offers Local Seafood

SEA FRESH USA INC.

45 All American Way, North Kingstown, RI, 2852
(401) 583-0200
http://seafreshusa.com/
Offers Local Seafood
RHODE ISLAND SEAFOOD SUPPLIERS DIRECTORY

SEAFOOD UNLIMITED, INC.

43 Celestial Dr, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 783-2600

SEAFREEZE LTD.

100 Davisville Rd, North Kingstown, RI 2852
(401) 295-2585
https://www.seafreezeltld.com/
Offers Local Seafood

SEAFREEZE SHORESIDE

75 State St, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 267-4470
https://www.seafreezeshoreside.com/
Offers Local Seafood
Skip’s Dock, Inc.

1161 Succotash Rd, Narragansett, RI, 2879
(401) 783-9501
https://www.skipsdock.com/
Offers Local Seafood

The Town Dock

45 State St, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 789-2200
http://www.towndock.com/
Offers Local Seafood

Tony’s Seafood Inc.

1 Commercial Way, Warren, RI, 2885
(401) 247-7888
http://www.tonysfreshseafood.com/
Offers Local Seafood
TWIN’S SHELLFISH
5 Harrop Ave, Warwick, RI, 2886
(401) 226-7398
http://twinshellfish.com/
Offers Local Seafood

WALRUS AND CARPENTER OYSTERS
83 State St, Narragansett, RI, 2882
(401) 742-6190
https://www.walrusandcarpenteroysters.com/home
Offers Local Seafood

WATCH HILL OYSTERS
227 Shore Road, Westerly, RI, 2891
(401) 322-7280
https://www.watchhilloysters.net/
Offers Local Seafood
RHODE ISLAND SEAFOOD SUPPLIERS DIRECTORY

WILD ATLANTIC SEAFOOD
- 81 Point Avenue, Wakefield, RI, 2879
- (401) 783-9647
- Offers Local Seafood

WILFREDS SEA FOOD INC.
- 805 Cumberland Hill Rd, Woonsocket, RI, 2895
- (401) 769-6260
- https://www.facebook.com/WilfredsSeafoodInc/
- Offers Local Seafood

WINDFALL SHELLFISH
- 30 Andrews Court, Bristol, RI, 2809
- (401) 225-5075
- https://guide.farmfreshri.org/food/farm.php?farm=776
- Offers Local Seafood